
m4~ew by Ibua Ci
Tô soar,;drawving il he essence of art. This

seems to be the fatot* behnd e seond
exhbiionatthe newly opened Fine Arts

Building GallSry, *hlch featues elected
drawings fi-cm the Bachelor of fine Arts igra-
duatlng dmi.

"Frmost arduss, regardiless of the disci-
plinedrawving is the most immediate form of,
expression. lt's dhe slnmpIest, k requires the,
Ieast, in ternis of materiais. A drawfng can
begin-wlth a lune or a smudge and kt can end
wit a line or a smudge." That is the Impor-
tance of the drawing medium, according to
Art and Design Department chairman, RI&k
Chenier.

ffDrawing is a way of communicating one's
expressive thoughts very quickly and with
the least amount of effort,» states Chenier. "I
think that's important because often draw-
ings tend to be so spontaneous and so
immediate that they also tend to be the most
direct access to the way the artist thinks. And
often they are the most beautiful, perhaps
because of their simnplicity."

The 31 drawings in the show were chosen,
from among 71 works by a curatorial com-'
n*tee- comprised of departmentai, staff.
WhIle in the process of judging the material,
tfiiscommittee decided to make visible their

cnarcoai arawang- on papete euugnt the,
commlttee's attentlion as beffig of uperfor
quality-

The odhe 30 woI*s lso provide a very
exciting "hW, surprisingly colorful for a col-
lection of drawings.

Marie Cllffw&ds "A Cartesan Catharsis" is
a very expresulvê self-portrait in charcoa on
paper. Therý'Untitled" piece by Renee Raroi
in pastel and conte on paper-shows twe fig-
ures, one feniale and one male, wrapped in a
shroud of mystery. Another interesting
"Untitled" charcoal sketch'depiéts a stting
femnale in~ a thinking position. The artist is
Carolyii Webb.

Cecile Seudel's "IJntitled" w9rk, a pastel
drawing showing a young mran, learming on
the sink of a public washroorn, bas a very
gentle quality about it. Dawn McL.ean's nude
"Figure" Is quite striking and savagélooking.
A graphite on paper draWing by Joan Dymi-
aniw called "His and Hers" is a really fun
piece, as it shows two people's gazes meet-
ing - perhaps falling in love?

As far as styles represented in this drawing
exhibtion,,Rlck Chenier says, "It's quite
diverse. We have a number of figurative pie-
ces, as weil as abstract pieces. And we have
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Wlcomie te Continental's South Pacific.Welcome te the home of
the s arsskyscrapngpalms and sunswept beaches.Welcome to shining

citiesbreathtaking countiy and some of the wanmest people you'l
meet anywhere..

~If you thinkthat sounds kind of easy to handie, you'oe goirig te lMS
the -sounds of this even better

Continental Airlines flies te paradise with up te 5 flegts weekly
(that's more thaany other airline). And only Continental ofkers you its
now legendary Pub ini the Skyon everyflighit. Se what are you waitin*r?

Give Continental Airlines a cail and teli 'em you want te bang out
with the stars.800-525 -0280f800-231-0856.

_corTNNA IUE
Proof that man was' meant to f ly

141 Ciies - U.S. - Mexico - Canada - South Pwcific - Mlcronesia - Hawaii *Thbe Fr East -Eagland

Certain advance booldng mreients and iustrictons apply. Fares apply for depatures hrm Apdlthn>ugli NowMbea PrI<e subject to chan*e wtthot notice.
*One wy costs based on round ftip pwtchaae.
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